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Parents of Little Leaguers 
From U. S. to Gather in L. A.

Local Little League Auxiliar- Brown, well-known entertainer   with their local leagues. 
ies are busy making plans and and sports figure. A full pro-       
reservations to attend the In-1 gram of activities plus an in- OFFICIAL hostess for the la- 
ternational Little League Con-   teresting agenda will highlight dies is Mrs. W E. Porter, who 
joess scheduled for March 22- the meeting. is being assisted by Mrs. Patri 
25 at the Statler Hilton Hotel! The Women's Agenda will in- cia C. Powell. of Torrance. and 
In Los Angeles. ' elude discussions on the new

To Test BMHS 
Monday, Then 
Micohi Tuesday

twice last Reason. Both teams 
shared the title with Santa 
Monica in 1960.

COACH SIIOtT will have 
Hogue ready to pitch the lea 
gue opener. The choice is fair 
ly obvious as he holds a 4-2 
Bay League record and a 1.67

bat second and play second. 
All-league outfielder and pow 
erful lefthander Rick Jacobs 
will bat third. Bob Wallace 
draws the cleanup role and will 
play first. i

son again. South High seem 
to have fine balance and powe 
and will be watched closely a 
they entertain Mnrningsidi 
The Monarchs are picked a 
first division material. Nortl 
High and Mira Costa will pro      ; iiigii mm mira cusia win pro 

SHORTSTOP and Captain ' vide thc toP attraction "» th»
.lack Golphenee will bat fifth. center ring on Tuesday.
Batting sixth is rightfielder I'ta* »«<>«: R H | 
Bob Martin and little Dave N°rth 100 Oil 02 5 9 ( 
l.ippman will catch. Gary: Culver 00002100-^3 3 '. 
Wright or Ben Eason will pa- i Hubert. Kehoe (5), Beck (7\ 
trol left field and Hogue will Shenkle (8) and I^ppman, 
be on the mound. jBell (6); Woloz, Newman (4\ 

The Saxons are favored to | Mandell (7) and Reilly, Rubei

This is the first time a Little i handling of the Auxiliary units 
Leacue Congress has been held for 1961 plus interesting and 
on the West Coast, or outside informative remarks by state 
the city of Chicago for that directors and others vitally con- 
matter and reservations are cerned with the progress of the

Mrs Clyde Bettmghouse, of 
Manhattan Beach. ! 

Members of the Torrance 
American Little League plan 
ning to attend the Congress 
are: Mmes. Patricia Powell. Ca

roming in from alt over the , auxiliary activity and assistance rolyn Binford. Jeanne Wirick.
United S t at e s . according to 
Mrs. W E. Porter, state direc 
tor, of Manhattan Beach.

     
WOMEN'S Auxiliary Day will 

be held next Thursday, with a 
luncheon planned at 12 noon. 
Guest speakers will include 
Councilwoman Rosalind W i e- 
ner Wyman. 5th District: Peter 
J. McGovern. President of Lit 
tle League, Inc.. and Joe E.

Saxons Sweep 
Crosstowner 
Against North

By CHUCK MULLENS
South, placing first in nine 

events, trounced her crosstown 
rival North who was able to 
gsrner only three firsts in a 
duel track and field meet Fri 
day. South swept all three 
clashes. The Varsity score was

Harbor Gymnast 
ln3-WayTie 
For Metro Lead

Harbor College, while not 
faring as well in the sports 
world as some of her larger 
competitors, has managed to

Polly Smith. Martha Schnepp. 
Ruth Lingo. Connie Bybel, and 
Anne Reynolds.

South Maintains 
6-0 Record With 
Tartar Shut-Out

South's big men of the dia- 
- , mond continue to roll over 

muscle her way into a three- their B,V League rivals as they 
way tie for first place in the ' ,qUashed Torrance H i g h W 
Metropolitan Conference Gym- Thursday in their closing exhi 
nastic standings. bition game at Torrance Park 

Sharing Harbor's first place pace<i by the heavy bat of 
honors are Santa Monica CCijoe Austin (.650). who belted

ERA. He is 1-1 with Costa, in 
cluding a no-hitter last season.

An eighth inning home run by Carey Hubert provided An all-league 2nd team selec- 
the North High Saxons with two runs and a hard fought tion - Hogue has been impres-
5-3 win over host Culver City in prep baseball action today. siv£ thj s. sfnnK ... ,. . .
_,, . . .. . ., ' .. . , , . ,    Norths line-up will find vet-
The victory climaxed the Saxon practice schedule and left cran Jim Carr£0 ,eadjng off _ _ _ _ __ . ... .. ..
them with a 4 -1 mark prior to the Bay League opener and playing third. Hubert will' win the Bay League this sea-' man (6). 
against Mira Costa on Tuesday. 

Sophomore Hubert swatted 
his homer after Jim Carrico 
had doubled with two outs in 
the last inning. Hubert blasted 
losing pitcher Bob MandeU's 
offering over the scoreboard 
that loomed some 350 feet 
away against the darkening 
sky. Carrico and Hubert team 
ed up for a total of six of the 
Saxons' nine hits. 

»    
FOUR PITCHERS worked 

for North as Coach Bob Shoup 
wanted to observe his staff be 
fore the league begins. Hubert 
pitched the first four innings, 
giving up two hits, but no 
runs. Billy Kehoe threw two 
innings and gave up the three 
runs. Two runs came by way 
of some shaky defense. Jon 
Beck and Bill Shenkle mopped 
up. with Beck getting credit 
for the win. The quartet gave 
up three hits and struck out 
11.

Pitching has been a bright 
spot for the Saxons so far, 
Shoup says. Senior Dennis 
Hogue leads the staff with an 
earned run average of 1.23 for 
17 innings. He.has fanned 23 
during three games and has a 
2-0 record. No team has scored 
more than three runs off 
North and the mound staff has 
a fine 1.60 ERA.

and Long Beach CC after two 
weeks of play.

Last week Santa Monica beat 
Bakcrsfield 117 to 43. Long 
Beach bested Valley 80 to 64. 
Harbor won from East L.A. 
804 to 574. and El Camino 
drew a bye.

On Saturday night at 8 p.m. 
Metro Gymnasts compete In 
the Long Beach State College

North's Busch turned la a

the 120 high hurdles. Taking 
tecond and third were South'1 
Harson and McCall.

In the 180 low hurdles the 
same boys took the first three 
slots but the order was just 
reversed. McCall took first Har-

• »W1 U* V VMM** *«•« »«^U U4 «B ^__ _ ——

school record breaking 15.8s in XA/^prior (-9nit
lh« 12A h!0h hiirHI«« Tikina YTCHIIVM VXVJII

Team Fights 
For 2nd Spot

El Camino College's golf

one of the longest home runs 
in- the history of Torrance 
Park, the Spartons lengthened 
their winning streak to 6-0. 

The South slammer picked

NORTH'S RECORD shows 
other wins over Aviation 3-0, 
San Marcos 4-1. and Centennial 
10-3. Tuesday's win over Cen 
tennial was especially gratify 
ing as the Apaches held a 12-4 
win over Torrance High. The

on a Ray Wilson Knucyle ball Tartars nipped North 3-2. 
and sent tt 400 ft just to the . North will host Bishop Mont- 
right of dead center breaking gomery in a scrimmage contest 
the seventh inning wide open. on Monday, before playing 

The only undefeated team in Mira Costa. The Mustangs were 
the Bay League, the Spartans the only team to beat North 
ripped seven hits to blank Tor 
rance, 5-0 Ron Spellman and 
Ken Turner slammed the Door 
on the Tartars, allowing four 
hits and choked off 
ranee rallie* with key clutch

wing four i C* i
three Tor 1.63QUO O6tS
lev clutch J

Tryout
first and one in the fourth and ! The Tordena Colt League 
but the seventh saw them real- will hold the last of its tryouts

• *>*«• OT. %•• f«v^>«ti *wf* til *»v aia«- , —- -------- _-_-„__ „__! •**•» »..v. rf» • «••.» ii ^v • ••*.••• . «.—• . ». _»!_ in i.ofc. i

son was second and North's team, fighting with two other ly go wild with three runs March 25. at North High School 
Busch ran third. I teams for the second-place crossing the plate. Big Joe I Field in Torrance, W. 182nd

with a winning throw of 46-11  .............__-_.-_.. 001 100 3 5 7 1
000 000 0—0 4 3

ference will entertain L. A. Val- five runs
by Parks South swept the mile I*X  " P»l<w Verdes greens to- South 
With Naurtiann's clocking of morrow. Torrance 
4:54.4. North might have cop-1 Wilh a 1 and 3 conference Spellman. Turner 16) and de
ped third In the mile but, didn't 
place due to a foul.
H» ll<»* (81. Mono (S). B..llr«ll
INI 10].
J»-lti». (S), Moor* IN). Dohiwr
i N > XI 4.
4«> 8tur« IB). Slrk 18). B«U IN).
*s» Drown 18). Wllwo IN). Kind- 
Mil' ' sVun^nn 18). Mtrr 18). L»w

4
h INI. IIUMn 18k. Mc-

(•). H*noa IB).

>n IH).
130 Illl
f»ll 18). 15?
J«0 l.ll-Mri-.ll

Su.,1, iNl. 21 I 
r-Kil Juin••*.! Jump- MrT»M 18). Whll« IN).
--Ball 4 R«uml«r IN), W-IM, 

mill Jufnp—Mnif* IN). Mkrtln IB). 
Bmllh IN) (14.
P»|f V«ull-81.of»« IB). Bmllh IB). 
riM» IN), tl-l
BI.-I P.iv-p.rk. IN). UnUwhw IN). 
B'hl-v INI. <6 M.

record after losing to San Diego la Porte; Wilso and Clark 
35 to 19 Monday, the Warriors ' 
play the first of ten straight 
Metropolitan games with Mon 
day afternoon's golf go-around. 

Les Warr, with a 3834-72

Six members of the IXM An- 
gelea Angeles are year-round 
residenti la the Southern Cali 
fornia area. They are pitchers

per round, led the medalisti Tex cievenger. Ivanhoe. and 
honors at Mission Valley, where Tom Morgan. San Pedro. In-
the six-man El Camtno squcd 
lost a 16-polnt decision. Other 
scores for the Warriors were 
John Kelly 81; Don White. 84; 
Jim Carnal, 80; Spencer Beard. 
77; and Lee Ihnsen. 76. Top 
scoring for San Diego was done 
by Larry Mays with a 74.

Wend'Hew'Worlds Keel 
In Gily's fencing Siisiri'ciions

The spirit of "Old World' 
recreation with "New World'

fielder Rockv Bridges resides 
in Long Beach. Gene Leek lives 
in San Diego while outfielder 
Jim McAnany calls Inglewood 
home and Albie Pearson hails 
from Riverside.

The Yukon Street gate will 
be open for entrance to the 
ball field. Boys 15 and 16 years 
of age who wish to play Colt 
League baseball this season 
will be registered at 9 a.m. and 
tryouts will start at ' 10 a.m 
Any boys of the proper age 
group who attends either a 
Uardena or Torrance Elemen 
tary or High School may regis 
ter.

Proof of age will be requir 
ed.

Men qualified as managers 
may file application for one oi 
several managerial slots stil 
open in the league.

BOWLO
21915 S. Weitern, Torronce FA 8-3700

The class meeU in the North 
High School gymnasium each 
Wednesday evening from 7:30 
to 9:30 p m. Further informa 
tion may be obtained from the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment.

THE FEE of 50 cents per 
class is applied toward the pur 
chase of the Individuals needed 

through the fencing class i equipment including a jacket,! 
sponsored by the Torrance! foil and mask. 
Recreation Department.

Fencing is not a new sport, 
but in recent years hen en 
joyed re-newed interest by 
those who want to be physi 
cally fit and mentally alert.

According to "Jeep" La 
Mont, instructor for the class, 
basic fencing involve* 41 basic 
moves and usually takes a full 
year before an individual is 
ready for competition.

"FENCING involve* the ten- 
icity of a boxer; the grace of 
I dancer; and the thinking of 
i elites player," la Mont says.

Fifty-five members are pre- 
lently enrolled in tliv class, 
«ith ages ranging from IS to 
19 yvars. Competition is based 
)n skill, not age and one may 
:omptte with someone his 
lenior or junior. Beginners 
nay join the elass at any time 
ind some of the members are 
potential members of the 1964 
Olympic team.

WHERE BOWLING FUN BEGINS!
Yoi, You Still Hov« Tim* to Join On* of 

Our Many Fun-Filled ttaguttl

CALL NOW AND RESERVE YOU* SPOT

MENS' LEAGUES ...
MONDAY, 9 p.m.—TUESDAY, » p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, 6 30 pm.—THURSDAY, « p.m.

LAMES1 LEAGUES ...
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:30 a.m. 

TUESDAY 9 p m.—IADIIS' ' S-SUM" HANDICAP

MIXED 4'S *
MONDAY 9 p.m.—WEDNESDAY 6:45 p.m.

FRIDAY 6:45 p.m.—SATURDAY 6 p m.
SUNDAY 6:45 and 9 p m.

MIXED 5'S
MONDAY 9 pm.—WEDNESDAY 9 p.m.

Call Max Of Dick Now and R»»«rv» Your Spot

100 Ton Air Conditioning 

350 CAR FREE PARKING AREA

U S. Gov't Surplu*
HOSPITAL BEDS

With CLEARANCE
Odd* & »ndt,

Qose-oufc,
•re.

^19-WAY
Adi«*table - ^ m ^f 
HOSPITAL BEDS

(lllu.trated above)

  comfORTAWt RIADINO

• UCI OXFORDS
• CHUCKA IOOTS
• IOAFIRS
• WOMOXFOIDS

VALUES TO $10.00

NEW,
WELLINGTON 

BOOTS
Comes opart for .o»Y »«onng.

NYLON
TANKER 
JACKETS

HEXAGONAL
TENTS

13' diam. 
9' high N

ENGINEERS 
BOOTS

SPARK PLUGS
For Cart & Truck*
A.C., Champion,

Auto Lit*, «tc.
10,000 MIUE
GUARANTEE

Nn, 
GtMiu tt
FIESHOUT 
WORK 
SHOES

NEW, WHITE 
CANVAS LINER

NEW
NAVY 

CALFSKIN 
OXFORDS

BAMBOO RAKES 

C

GARDEN 
HOSE

LADIES!
New "Selby"

COMFORT
SHOES

12.50
Value

99
PR.

New WINDBREAK
• Auxiliary F«nc«
• Screen Encloiur*. etc.

TRANSISTOR
RADIO 

BATTERIES

HIM h*r It HIM
G.I. KHAKI 

PANTS

Wear 
MEN'S 
DRESS 

SLACKS

• Los Ang*lM
8505

S. WESTERN AVE.

SURPLUS 
STORES

649 
S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Top
Quality 

Asst. Colors


